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INTRODUCTION

The truth is, a great mind
must be androgynous.
—Coleridge
From the recent effluence of publications stimulated by the Women's
Liberation Movement has come an introspective and empirical consideration
of sex roles and how and why they are filled as they are. Some possible expla
nations or contributing' factors are: socialization, culturalization, maternal
employment or parental identification. All these factors are under current
investigation and results indicate that many traits assumed to be inherently
masculine or feminine are imposed by the environment through sex role
stereotyping.
The word "stereotyping" was created byDidot in 1798 when he developed
a type duplicating process whose enduring characteristic was unchangeableness.
Through the years the word came to signify monotonous regularity in any form
(Naffziger and Naffziger, 1974). Suppression of positive traits suchas achieve
ment or tenderness because of sex role stereotyping in either sex seems counter
productive. In this paper "sex role" will be defined as socially expected behavior
patterns for either females or males.

Regardless of how sex role development occurs, it Is obvious that many
„ W. onnnrpssed if they do not conform to the sex role
natural behaviors will be supp
i
ru nf l~ippmise most individuals are not willing or
standard determined by each society because mo
.
• err, rinsed by deviation. Hopefully, an awareness of this
able to face the ostracism causeci 5
, rplease our stronghold on role stereotyping in all areas
situation will cause us to
•
,
, individually toward a society of more fully developed,
and grow collectively and

self fulfilled, logically directed individuals utilizing our inherent potentials.
This seems reasonable when one considers that the perpetuation of traits or
stereotype is not necessarily conducive to personal growth.
Mussen (1961) found no advantage other than social acceptance and psy
chological adjustment for high masculine adolescent males in comparison with
low masculine males.

Twenty years later the high masculine group demon

strated less dominance, less self-acceptance and assurance, less introspection,
and less sociability than the low masculine group (Mussen, 1962). He felt that
the low masculine adolescents had been forced to learn more adaptive behaviors
to maintain any degree of social acceptance and that these behaviors helped them
in later life. A positive correlation between high masculinity and suffering from
neuroticism, guilt and anxiety was found by Hartford, Willis and Deabler (1967)
in a study of 213 males aged twenty to sixty. Again, it appears that strong sex
typing is associated with disadvantages.
The situation is no more favorable for girls rated high in femininity. Gall
(1969), Gray (1957), and Sears (1970) all found a positive correlation between
high femininity and low self-esteem and social acceptance, as well as high anx
iety. Academic success also appears to be correlated with sex role stereotyping.
Maccoby (1966) suggested that impulsiveness and aggressiveness in females and
passiveness and inhibition in males (all contrary to current stereotypes) facili
tates intellectual development. She found decreased intellectual development,
spatial ability, and creativity In her study of high masculine and highfeminine
subjects as compared to their less sex typed peers.
In a study of sixth and ninth graders, Stein (1971) hypothesized that achieveaS artistic, athletic, mechanical, reading skills
ment motivation in areas such as artist
m
affected by individuals' perception of the
or other correlated factors would be affected oy

articular area. Results supported her hypothesis,
f
sex typed desirability of that particular
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That culture, society, schools and home life all influence sex-role stereo
typing of individuals has been indicated by numerous investigators. Rubin,
Provenzano, and Luria (1974) have demonstrated that sex-role stereotyping
begins before a child leaves the hospital in America. Three-year-old children
can indicate which are "boy" and which are "girl" toys and can role play the
opposite sex (Schell and Silber, 1968). Another indication of the effects of
external forces on sex-role development is that successful sex reassignment
with hermaphrodites can be accomplished only before three or four years of
age (Hampson, 1965).
These examples relate sex role, parental identification, home and societal
influences. The same factors are evident in an aspect of sex-role development
occurring in many families as the result of the mother's employment outside the
home. Hartley (1964) reported that daughters of working mothers perceive a
lesser degree of sex-role differentiation in men and women than daughters of
nonemployed mothers.

A study by Vogel, Broverman, Broverman, Clarkson,

and Rosenkrantz (1970) obtained similar results for both males and females of
college age. These results suggest a modification of children's identification
or modeling process with their parents. Hartley (1964) indicated that, oven
though broader behaviors are accepted, it is not because of cross sex-role
intrusions, but rather a result of expanded cognitions of her female or Ms
ixictl.6 rol6»
Since the variable of maternal employment seems to free a child for more
1

.

then

overlapping role behavior, th

it may not be an overgeneralization to assume

4 mm w-m follow. The number of working mothers
that societal changes and acceptance wall follow.
4 - 1 1 * , r n n « r recent years.
has increased substantially7 «»

aaaorr ill St now
consequent attitude changes may just now

A s a result of cultural lag the

be surfacing. It also appears that with

t Wp behavior for both sexes and reduction of job-sex
a broader concept of acceptable behavior
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discrimination, more females are considering careers and more males are
accepting working wives.
An example of cultural effects on role stereotyping was presented by Arkoff,
Meredith, and Iwahara (1964) in a cross cultural study between Japanese and
Japanese-American groups which showed significant changes in masculine and
feminine behaviors. The modification of traditional Japanese male-female roles
by the Japanese-Americans was toward a less rigid structure of acceptable behav
iors. Rigidity is often self perpetuating and a deterrent to progress.
Kohlberg (1966) felt that highly masculine or highly feminine individuals
filter out what they consider sex inappropriate behaviors even if their first spon
taneous response would have been more logical or effective. James and Jongeward
(1971) hypothesized that once individuals adopt a role, they will work at finding
ways of reinforcing that role to maintain their world at a predictable level. They
suggested that this is the foundation upon which psychological games are based.
Allowing individuals to grow into natural beings opens up logical patterns
of behavior effective for any situation that could be free of the restrictions of
self limiting role stereotyping, or game playing in any guise. Tlus lme of
reasoning is in accordance with James and Jongeward's (1971) concept of a
winner. A winner reacts to situations spontaneously and appropriately, rather
A n interesting corollary is their definition of
than in a socially rigid manner. An interesting ou
y

U
ru oniv reoeat their own mistakes, but also replicate their
losers as those who not only repeat mm
familial and cultural maladaptive behaviors.
Sex role research has been hindered by two obstacles: (1) the semantic
n mfininp- femininity and masculinity, and (2) the absence
problem of empirically defining
, mprif that is both reliable and valid. A new concept in
of a measurement instrumen
,
developed by Sandra Bern (1974), the Bern Sex-Role
sex role inventory has been
,.
Bem 0ae does not necessarily have to fit into
Inventory (BSRI). Accoidi g
>
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the traditional masculine or feminine role, but has an alternative category of
less limited individuality which she terms "psychological androgyny." The
term "androgyny' can be traced to Greek roots: andro = male; and gyn =
female. Androgynous individuals could embody the more adaptive personality
traits of each sex without being labeled deviant or losing their sexual identity.
Bern's sex role inventory does not assume an inverse relationship between
masculinity and femininity on a single continuum, but rather regards these
traits as logically and empirically independent dimensions (r = -.03). Mascu
line and feminine item selection is based on sex typed social desirability rather
than male or female differential valuation.

It differs from previous masculine-

feminine evaluations in both these aspects of construction. The difference be
tween masculinity and feminity is the androgyny score which Bern found to be
internally consistent (r = . 86) with high test-retest four week reliability (r — . 93)
within her Stanford University and Foothill Junior College samples. Future
research may or may not differ from her norms.
Incorporated Into the list of 40 masculine and feminine words are 10
positive and 10 negative items independently rated by males and females as
equally desirable for either sex. When scored they provided empirical basis
for determining whether individuals are describing themselves in a socially
desirable (instead of actual) direction - scores near 7 - or in a soclaUyundesirable direction - scores near 1. The BSM is presented in Appendices C and
D, which list the traits or characteristics on which subjects rate themselves
along a scale of 1 (never or almost never true) to 7 (always or almost always
true). One is considered androgynous If mean femininity minus mean masculinity
is between the values -1 and +1 Inclusive.
Bern (in press) found empirical support for her hypothesis that a wider
range of adaptive behaviors is available to the androgynous person than to one
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locked into society's sex-role stereotypes of masculinity or femininity. More
specifically, her results indicate that the highly masculine and highly feminine
individuals suffer from behavioral deficits.
In a standard conformity paradigm involving the rating of funny and unfunny
cartoons, Bern (in press) tested her hypothesis that both androgynous females
and masculine males are more independent and conform less to the social pressure
of pre-taped obviously incorrect responses than feminine males or females. More
over, she predicted that the amount of independence demonstrated by the andro
gynous females and masculine males would be very similar. Subjects were labeled
on the basis of previous BSRI administration.

Results supported her hypothesis,

with both androgynous females and masculine males doing well at the stereotypically masculine behavior of independence by refusing to laugh at unfunny car
toons, while the feminine subjects conformed to the incorrect tape significantly
more frequently.
To test for stereotypical feminine behavior Bern (in press) had subjects
recruited for mood experiments enclosed in a room for a ten minute spontaneous
play period. Pastime options included activities such as puzzles, games, magazines or a kitten they could play with. Subjects were carefully observed through
one-way glass by rotated counter-balanced coders. * an earlier phase of the
experiment the participants were required to interact with the kitten for five
minutes, then answer a questionnaire about how they felt during the kitten play.
, .
Rpm predicted that the androgynous and
As opposed to the independence study, Bern prec
,
p
i -i ; nteract more with the kitten during the spontaneous
feminine subjects would inte .
Also she felt that there would
play period than would the masculine subjects. Also,
rat nf time spent in close contact with the lutten
be little difference in the amount of time spen
i fpminine subjects. Masculine, feminine and androbetween the androgynous an
ted similarly during forced play with the kitten, but the
gynous males reacted simiwu y
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questionnaire indicated that the androgynous and feminine males also spent
significantly more time with the kitten during the spontaneous play period.
Time spent by masculine females with the kitten fell in between that
spent by the androgynous and feminine females. Contrary to the hypothesis,
the feminine females interacted significantly less than the androgynous females
during both spontaneous and forced play. This finding, combined with that of
increased conformity for the feminine females in the independence experiment,
suggests that feminine females have the most restricted behavior patterns avail
able to them as viable options (Bern, in press).
The intent of this research is to extend the population parameters of the
BSRI to younger females. If it is true that socialization into restricted sex
typed roles occurs during the years when children reside in their parents'
homes, then theoretically, the longer children are there, the more socialized
they will become toward adult expectations. Socialization would also occur as a
function of maturation. It is one of our cultural expectations that marriage, job,
and fulfilling the masculine and feminine roles will occur at approximately the
end of adolescence.
Based ou assumptions discussed herein, it was predicted that if a cross-

sectional survey using the BSRI was administered to girls in eighth grade, girls
in eleventh grade and girls in the first college ye
• 1. would score lower on both femininity and andro1. the eighth grade girls would score
,j gn mm score lower on both
gyny than the eleventh grade girls, who wou
measures than the college girls;
,
i S airls indicating an interest in college or career
2. at all three age levels, gir >
before marriage would score higher in and gyny
,
,, -iris with employed mothers would score Mgher
3. at all three age levels, &ir
in androgyny.

METHOD

Design: The BSRI was administered to 40 female subjects each in the
eighth and eleventh grades and in the first year of college. The BSRI scores
were analyzed in terms of grade level, employment status of mother, and future
plans.
Subjects: Eighty subjects were Fresno (California) City Schools students
from girls' physical education classes and the 40 first year college females were
volunteers from introductory psychology classes at California State University,
Fresno.
Materials: The Bern Sex-Bole Inventory (Bern, 1974) was presented to
each subject, and a brief life history was obtained (see Appendices B and C).
Procedure: Instructions as shown in Appendix B were read to the subjects
and they were allowed as much time as necessary to complete the questionnaire.
The BSKI's were scored by obtaining mean scores from the subjects' self
rating on masculine afid on feminine words. The difference between masculine
and feminine score was the androgyny score. A high negative score indicates
masculinity and a high positive score indicates high femininity. A mean social
,
im.iofprl iw adding the scores of the ten positive
desirability score was also calculat
y
o
i
i t m tup inverted scores of the ten negative neutral words,
neutral words and by adding tne in/
Subjects' anonymity was maintained.

RESULTS

Three independent variables were considered: age (eighth grade, eleventh
grade, college students); status of mother (employed outside the home or not
employed); and future plans (career before marriage, marriage before career,
or no future plans). The first two variables were analyzed in four 3 x 2 analyses
of variance (Age by Mother Status), using masculinity (Ma), femininity (Fm),
androgyny (Ay), and social desirability (So) as dependent variables. Because of
data distribution (empty cells), the third factor, Future Plans, was analyzed in
four single factor analyses of variance using the same four factors as dependent
variables. Details of the analyses are found in Appendix A.
Age by Mother Status.
1. Ma analysis.
JJ<.001,

The main effect for Age was significant, F(2,114) = 13. 35,

and the main effect for Status of Mother approached significance, F(l, 114)=

2. 91, £<. 09. The interaction was significant, F(2,114) = 2. 35, £> .10. Com
parison by the Newman Keuls test on the age means indicated that the eighth grade
differed significantly from both the eleventh grade and college age, £<. 01, who in
turn did not differ among themselves, £> . 05.

The meansand standard deviations

for all groups are presented in Table 1.
2.
£<.001.

Fm analysis.
Status

of

Again the effect of Age was significant, F(2,117) = 26. 04,

Mother was not significant F(l, 114) = .46,£>.10, nor was the

T,/O
77 n>> 10.
interaction, F(2,114) - r. it, £> •
a
M-I
lowest
means differed with eighth lowest,

The Newman

eleventh

Keuls test indicated that all

next, and college scores highest,

£<.01, in all cases.
3. Ay analysis.

Neither the main effects for Age, F(2,117) = 1.67, £> . 10,

•
F<2 117) = .91, p>.10. The interaction
nor for Status of Mother were significant, 1 (2, Hi)
J4>
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Table 1. Means and Standard Deviations for Age and Status of Mother

N

Group

40

Eighth

40

40

279

75

45

Eleventh

College

Ma

Fm

Ay

So

4.27

4.35

.99

4.92

s. d.

.85

.72

.09

.57

X

4.96

4. 85

1.00

4.99

s.d.

.77

.58

.10

.51

X

5.00

5.27

1.04

5.20

s. d.

.57

.35

.07

.40

X

4.57

5.01

.43

5.08

X

Bern's
Stanford
University
Sample

s. d.

.69

.52

.93

.50

Mother
Employed

X

4.85

4. 87

1.00

4.98

s. d.

.72

.63

.08

.44

X

4.56

4.74

1.01

5.14

.89

.75

.09

.59

Mother not
Employed

s. d.
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was also not significant, F(2,117) = . 38, JD >, 10. All groups were thus andro
gynous.
4. So analysis.

Both the main effects for Age, F(2,117) = 2.60, j)<.08,

and for Status of Mother approached significance, F(2,117) = 3.51, _p <.06.

The

interaction was not significant, F(2,117) = .97, £>-10.
Future Plans.
1. Ma analysis.

Across age levels, the groups differed significantly in Ma

as a function of Future Plans, F(2,117) = 6. 93, ja <. 00 2. The Newman Keuls test
indicated that the career before marriage and marriage before career goups did
not differ, n>. 05. However, both marriage before career and career before
marriage exceeded the no future plans group withjD<.01 andja<.05, respectively.
Means and standard deviations for all measures are shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Means and Standard Deviations for Future Plans

N
85

19

Ay

So

Career
First

4.84

4.84

.99

5.06

s. d.

.73

.64

.09

.47

Marriage
First

X

4.85

5.12

1.03

5. 17

.07

.48

No Future
Plans

2.

X

oo

Fm

s. d.

.76

X

4.12

4.40

1.03

4.77

.93

.85

.06

.65

s. d.

Fm analysis.

•

16

Ma

Group

\

The group a—
. „,
No difference between the career before
0 oi
Future Plans, F(2,117) = 7. 34, jo< • u •
o-roups was indicated by the Newman Keuls
marriage and marriage before ca u
0
• - P before career and career before marriage groups
test, 2. > - 05. Both the marriage be
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significantly exceeded the group with no future plans, £<.05, andja <.01,
respectively.
3. Ay analysis. The groups did not differ significantly in Ay as a function
of Future Plans, F(l, 117) = 1. 23, £> .10.
4. So analysis.

The groups differed significantly in So as a function of

Future Plans, F(2,117) = 3. 98, £<.02. Further analysis by the Newman Keuls
test indicated the marriage before career and no future plans groups differed
significantly, £<.05. The remaining comparisons were not significant.
Two further analyses were conducted by dividing all scores into two groups,
first into above and below the mean for Ma (4. 75) and second into above and below
the mean for Fm (4. 83). The subjects with high or low Ma scores were then com
pared with regard to their So score, as were the subjects with high or low Fm
scores. Low Ma subjects scored significantly lower on social desirability,
t(H8) = -2.70, £<.007, than did high Ma subjects; and low Fm subjects scored
significantly lower on this measure, ±(118) = -2.57, £<.01, than did high Fm
subjects.

DISCUSSION

This research yielded some unexpected results, namely that the eighth
grade, eleventh grade, and college age samples were all androgynous with
almost identical androgyny mean scores. What varied significantly was an
increase in both masculinity and femininity scores with increasing age. Since
social desirability and androgyny remained stable, it can be assumed that the
masculinity and femininity score increases were not due to a tendency for
more favorable self ratings over time.

The concurrent increase of Ma and

Fm scores could indicate that Ma and Fm develop as complementary personality traits rather than as competitive or mutually exclusive factors. It is
equally possible that Ma and Fm result from and are partially due to growth
and maturation and are in transition over the age span measured.
Subjeets were then grouped as high or low Ma or Fm around the group
mean. Results indicated that subjects who rated themselves higher on Ma or
Fm scales also rated the socially desirable terms higher. It should be kept
in mind that this rem.lt was not merely a function of age but of consistency
within each subject. This line of reasoning is consistent with Hartley's (!964,
observation that personality depth and variability both seem to increase with
ncpq that the age which determines personality depth and
age. The writer proposes that tne ag«
• ,
ro oi™p hut also mental maturity and age of
variability is not chronological age alone, but also

i
physical development.

Mussen and Jones (1957) and Jones and Mussen (1958)
Mus.
i f ronCept in late maturing adolescents than m the early
found a more negative self concept
. .
^ such factors could easily influence BSRI scores. Asubsequent
maturing ones, oucn iaciui
cm res of mental maturity and age of pubesstudy correlating the BSRI with measures
cence would shed light on this area.
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Since the rating 4 is midway on the 7 point Bern scale and the eighth
graders had a mean of 4. 35 Fm and 4, 27 Ma, it can be said that the eighth
graders scored barely above neutrality. Possible explanations include a lack
of physical and/or mental maturity and development and a relatively undiffer
entiated personality within the parameters of the BSRI; the inventory terms
could also represent a different meaning or be less meaningful to eighth graders
or there could be an unwillingness to express or an inability to perceive the self
in terms of the test instrument. Whatever caused the low scores for the eighth
grade had been largely overcome by eleventh grade with means of 4.85 Fm and
4.96 Ma, particularly on the Ma scores. The college group's masculinity score
of 5. 00 differs little from the eleventh grade group score and seems to have
stabilized, but it is interestingto note that the femininity scores have continued
to increase in the college group, exhibiting a mean of 5.27.
Although no significance was reported with employment status of mother
.as a variable, the trend of responses was toward androgyny when the mother
was employed. It may be that more tightly defined information from more specific questions to separate the long-term, fall-time

employed mothers from the

temporary, part-time employed mother would yield significant results. The
question asked, "Has your mother ever been employed outside the home?" was
too broad and obviously inadequate.

Research by Hartley (1964) would lead to

this prediction that the employed mother group would differ In femininity as well
as masculinity. The subjects with employed mothers scored higher on both Ma
(X = 4.85) and Fm (X = 4. 87) than the subjects with nonemployed mothers Ma
(X = 4.56, and

Fm

(X = 4. 74). It can be seen thatthe 75 subjects withemployed

P
Ho lanced Ma and Fm scores and thus were
mothers obtained almost perfectly balanced ma

- tinn the 45 subjects
slightly more androgynous than the uo st j

with

unemployed mothers,
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This result demonstrates one of the weaknesses of the BSRI — that it
cannot accommodate the third dimensional depth factor of the masculinity and
femininity scores.

For example, a subject having both Fm and Ma scores of

3.5 would have an identical androgyny score with a subject with Ma and Fm
scores of 5. 0. An analysis needs to be developed that would consider this
aspect of the test instrument.
Other scores reflect the lack of depth dimension discussed above. When
the subjects were divided into three groups according to future plans (career
before marriage, marriage before career, or no future plans), the career group
reflected matching scores significantly higher than the no future plans group in
both masculinity and femininity. The Ma and Fm scores of the marriage first
group differed but were also high in Ma and Fm, and the no plan gioup nad low
and divergent Ma and Fm scores. It may be that the individuals with both low
Ma and Fm scores are less mature and thus less differentiated in personality
traits. Or perhaps because of lack of parental identification, poor self-concept,
low motivation, or some other factor, these individuals will remail relatively
neutral and are included in the group that society labels as having "no personality.'
Further investigation is needed to define the source of low scoring.
A not surprising difference was found in the femininity scores of these
three groups. The group which planned marriage first scored higher in Fm than
the group with no future plans. Fm scores of the marriage first group were also
rime net rnmnared with the career group's almost equal
higher than their Ma scores as comparer
an •«,
can be expected in terms of the original hypothMa and Fm scores. Tins result can oc «
f ^ he housewives are less androgynous and score higher
esis that girls who want to be
on femininity.
., oomrile had scores substantially different from
The Stanford University samp
0, _ university, Fresno, college females. Using
those of the California State Umver y,
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t tests to differentiate between the Bern results and the results of this study
indicates significant differences in Ma scores, t^ (317) - 3.71, jx <. 01; in Fm
scores, 1(317) = 2.24, _£ <. 05; in Ay scores, jt (317) = 3.36, joc.Ol; but not
for social scores, _t (317) = 1. 03, jo > .05.

The significant variations can be

attributed to such factors as greater variability in Bern's sample evidenced by
the higher standard deviations, possibly different socioeconomic classes, and
a time lapse of about two years. Further research considering socioeconomic
class as the variable would yield measureable differences.
The fact that all three age groups scored in the androgynous range can be
explained in more than one way.

Perhaps the terms used in the BSRI represent

a different meaning or are somewhat meaningless to the younger population. Or
the problem might be a lack of sensitivity in the scale itself. Perhaps an expanded
range of response choices would present a more accurate representation of the
traits. Values can influence interpretation and possibly the current "in" concept
of accepting wider variability in most areas is reflected in the scores ox this
population of subjects.

Another premise might be thai;, since the meanings of

masculinity and femininity are cultural interpretations of each phase of history,
the influence of increasing numbers of employed women has started a trend
toward the androgynous state.
It should not be forgotten that the vey nature of the terms "masculinity" and
"femininity" is mutable, subjective, and semantic at the present time. Scales
like Bern's and concepts like androgyny will help us delineate more carefully the
direction for more approp3"iate sex roles in the futu
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Table 3.

Source of
variance

Age by Status of Mother for Ma Scores

ss

Age

df

X

F

P
.001**

13.99

2

7.00

13.25

Status

1.53

1

1.53

2.91

.09

Age by status

2.4G

2

1.23

2. 35

.10

59.75

114

.52

Error

**p <.01

Table 4.

Source of
variance
Age
Status
Age by status
Error

**P < . 0 1

Age by Status of Mother for Fm Scores

ss

df

X

F

P
.001**

16. 76

2

8.38

26.04

. 15

1

.15

.46

.10

1.14

2

.57

1.77

.10

36. 68

114

.32
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Table 5.

Source of
variance

Age by Status of Mother* for Ay Scores

ss

df

X

F

Age

.03

2

.01

1.67

.10

Status

.01

1

.01

.91

.10

Age by status

.01

2

.01

.38

.10

Error

.90

114

.01

Table 6.

Source of
variance

Age by Status of Mother for So Scores

X

F

P

2

.01

2.60

.08

.01

1

.01

3.51

.06

Age by status

. 01

2

. 01

.97

.10

Error

. 28

114

.01

ss

df

Age

. 01

Status
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Table 7.

Source of
variance
Between groups
Error

Future Plans for Ma Scores

ss

df

X

F

8.32

2

4.16

6.93

70.19

117

P
.002**

.599

**p < .01
Table 8.

Source of
variance
Between groups
Error

Future Plans for Fm Scores

ss

df

X

F

6.32

2

3. 16

7.34

50.32

117

.43

P
.001**

**p < .01
Table 9.

Future Plans for Ay Scores

Source of
variance

ss

df

Between groups

.02

2

.01

Error

.91

117

.01

*P < . 05

X

F

P

1.23

.02*

Table 10.

Source of
variance

Futuru Plans for So Scores

ss

df

X

K

p

Between groups

.02

2

.01

3. OH

.02*

Error

*30

117

.01

•p < . 0 5
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Life Inventory
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Please answer these questions:

Sex

Age

Yrs.

Mos

Occupation, desired occupation or plans when you finish high school (for example
Doctor, Housewife, Secretary, Lawyer, Teacher).
'

Father's Occupation
Mother's Occupation
Has your mother ever worked outside the home ?

Yes

No

On page 29 you will find a large number of personality characteristics. Please rate
these characteristics according to how much or how little you feel they describe you
as a person. That is, indicate on a scale from 1 to 7 how true of you these various
characteristics are. Please do not leave any word unrated.
Mark a 1 if it is Never or Almost Never True that you are shy.
Mark a 2 if it is Usually Not True that you are shy.
Mark a 3 if it is Sometimes But Infrequently True that you are sny.
Mark a 4 if it is Occasionally True that you are shy.
Mark a 5 if it is Often True that you are shy.
Mark a 6 if it is Usually True that you are shy.
Mark a 7 if it is Always or Almost Always True that you axe shy.

Please do not write your name any place on this paper. No one but the scorer will
see this form, so please be completely honest.

APPENDIX C
Bern Sex-Role Inventory
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DESCRIBE YOURSELF
3

Never or
Almost
Never True

Usually
Not True

Sometimes But
Infrequently
True

6

4

Occasionally
True

Often
True

U sually
True

J
Almost or
Almost
Always
True

Self-reliant,

Reliable

Warm

yielding

Analytical

Solemn

Helpful

.Sympathetic

Willing to take a stand_

Defends own belief s_

Jealous

Tender,

Cheerful

Has leadership abilities.

Friendly

Moody

Sensitive to the needs of others_

Aggressive,

Independent

Truthful

Gullible

Shy

Willing to take risks

Inefficient

Conscientious

Under standing

Acts as a leader_

Athletic

Secretive

Childlike

Affectionate

Makes decisions easily

Adaptable,

Theatrical

Compassionate

Individuali stic

Assertive

Sincere

Flatterable

Self-sufficient

Unsyste matie _______

Happy

Eager to soothe hurt feelings_

Competitive

Strong personality_

Conceited

Loyal

Dominant,,,

Unpredictable

Soft-spoken

Forceful

Likable

Feminine

Masculine,

Doe s not use harsh language

Loves children
Tactful

_

Ambitious
Gentle
Conventional,

APPENDIX D
Categorical Breakdown of BSRI Word Items
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Stereotypical Masculine Words
self-reliant
defends own beliefs
independent
athletic
assertive
strong personality
forceful
analytical
has leadership qualities
willing to take risks

makes decisions easily
self sufficient
dominant
masculine
willing to take a stand
aggressive
acts as a leader
individualistic
competitive
ambitious

Stereotypical Feminine Words
yielding
cheerful
shy
affectionate
flatterable
loyal
feminine
sympathetic
sensitive to the needs of others
understanding

compassionate
eager to soothe hurt feelings
soft-spoken
warm
tender
gullible
childlike
does not use harsh language
loves children
gentle

Neutral Rated Words
helpful
moody
conscientious
theatrical
happy
unpredictable
reliable
jealous
truthful
secretive

sincere
conceited
likable
solemn
friendly
inefficient
adaptable
unsystematic
tactful
conventional

